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Sec. 4 (1). UPPER CANADA COLLEGE.
CHAPTER 2 O.
Chap. 280. 3475
An Act respecting Upper Canada College.
H IS fAJESTY, by and with the advic~ and consent of theLegislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts
as follows:-
1. This Act may be cited as The Upper Canada College Short title
Act. 63 V. c. 55, s. 1.
2. In this Act:-
(a) "Board" shall mean Board of Governors ofInterpreta-tion.
Upper Canada College.
(b) "College" shall mean Upper Canada College.
BOARD OF GOVERKORS AND CONS'l'ITUTION.
3. Upper Canada College and the property, revenue,~oard of
biIsiness and affairs thereof shall continue to be under the ovnnOrl.
government, management, conduct and control of a Board of
seventeen Governors, to be elected or appointed as herein-
after mentioned, who shall continue to be a body corporate
by the name of Upper Canada College. 63 V. c. 55, s. 3.
4.-(1) The Board shall be constituted as follows:
(a) Six members ex-officio:
(1) The Chief Justice of Ontario.
(2) The IIonourable the Minister of Education of
Ontario.
(3) The ·Treasurer of the Law Society of Uppcr
Canada.
(4) The Chancellor of the University of Toronto.
(5) The President of the Board of Trade of the
City of Toronto.
(6) Tbe Pre ident of th~ Upper Canada College
Old Boys' A ociation.
(b) Eleven other members,
eight of whom shall bc appointed by the Board
aDd three elected by the pper Ilna(la '011 gc
Old Boys' A oeiatioD.
Board. how
eon~tltulcd.












(2) The members of the Board in office at the time of the
passing of this Act shall hold office for the remainder of the
respeetive terms for which they \f'ere appointed or elected
nod until their successors are chosen.
(3 Of the eight members appointed by the Board two shall
retire annually on the first day of January in each year
but shall remain in office until their 8uccessora are chosen.
(4) The vacancies occasioned by the two members retiring
annually and C\'cry other vacancy occurring at any time in
the eight memberships shall be filled by the Board by ap-
pointment.
(5) The remaining three of the cleven members shall be
elected by the Upper Canada College Old Doys' Association
and shall hold office for three years from the date of their
election, and their successors shall be elected by the Upper
Canada College Old Doys' Association or by such committee
thereof as the bs-Iaws or rules of the Association provide for
every three years.
(6) Any vacancy occurring during any such period of
three years in the representatives of the Association shall be
filled by the Association or Committee by the election of
another member or members in like manner.
(7) The mode of election of the Governors to be elected by
the Association and t he qualifications of electors and of such
Governors shall be fixed by by-law of the Association.
(8) The retiring members of the Board shall be eligible
for re-appoinlJllcnt or re-election. 63 V. c. 55, 8. 7.
Amended.
(9) If and while the same person filb the otncea of Chief
Justice of Ontario and Chancellor of the University of
'roronto the President of the High Court Division of the
Supreme Court of Ontario shall be a member of the Board.
3-4 Goo. V. c. 18, 9. 45, part.
5. In the e"ent of the removal from Ontario, or absence
without leave for six sllccessive months of any member of
the Board, other than an ex-officio member, from the meetings
of the Board the Board may by n resolution passed by a
two-thirds vote of the members present at a meeting duly
called fOf that purpose declare the seat of such member to
be yar:ant. 63 Y. c. 55, s, 8.
G. At the first meeting of the Board in each year after the
1st day of January, or at a meeting thereafter specially called
for the purpooe, the Board shnIl eleet one of themselves to
be ehnirman and he shall hold office during that year and
until his successor is eleeted. 63 V. e. 55, s. 9.
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I'ROPERTY OF THE COLLEOE.
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7. The property now vested in the College and the prin- I'W~~IlCllt
eipa! of all monej- invested, other than money appropriated fuud.
to the contingent fund hereinafter mentioned, and all sub·
scriptions received for the purpose of endowment shall not,
except as hereinafter provided, be diminished. or expended
but shall remain as n pemanent fund for the support and
maintenance of the College and for the purposes of this Act.
63 V. e. 55, s. 4 (1).
8. All property, real and personal, that may hereafter Future
be granted, devised or bequeathed to the College shall,·,opeT')·.
be vested in the College in trust for the purposes and support
of the College subject to the provisions of this Act and to
the terms of the grant, devise or bequest. 63 V. e. 55, s. 4 (4).
9. The income from the permanent fund and from the IDe<J,nc lond.
investments made by the Coll~ge, the fees received for tuition
and maintenance, the rcnts, issues and profits and interest or
dividends from all property held for the benefit of the
College, except property touching which it bas been other-
wise ordered by the donors, and all contributions received by
the College for the purpooe of being applied towards the
maintenance of the College shall form the income fuud of
the College, and shall he at the disposal of the Board for
the purposes of the College' and the Board may in its dis- ContlllgcLH
cretion from time to time ~ppropriate any surplus for the lund.
purposes of creating a contingent fund or may add the same
to the permanent fund of the College. 63 V. c. 55, s. 4 (5).
10.-(1) All property now vested in or which shall be F.>ceonptloD
hereafter in any way acquired by or vested in the College lro,mI"XM,t~OIl
f
.. h d opfOpcr}shall be exempt rom taxatIOn III t e same manner an to heldbyCollcge.
the same extent as property vested in the Crown for the
public uses of Ontario.
(2) Such exemption shall also apply to any such property 1'to1'C1t)" .."d
when oceupicd or used by the Principal Or any master or g~Ii':~~"'OI
other instructor of ,the College or by any other person bona
fide in connection with the College. 1 Ed\\'. VII. e. 42, s. 1,
part.
11. 'l'he real property vested in the College shall not be I"'JI",,-tynol
liable to be enter~d upon, used or taken by any municipal ~~,~~~~,~'
or other eorporahon or by any Jlerson possessing the right
of taking land compulsorily for 1Iny purpose; nnd no pO\\'cr
to expropriate real property hereafter conferred SIUlll e:o:tend
to such renl propert;~r unless in tIle Act conferring the powel'
it is mnde in express terms to apply thereto. 1 Ed\\'. VII.
e. 42, s. 1, part.
12. All reAl property now or hereafter vC1l.led in t11C Col- ~r~:~i:~';"
lene shall KG far as tlie application thereto of any statute of of Lh"lta'
'" 110D.
















limitation is coneerned be deemed to have been and to be
real property vested in the Crown for the public DIlCS of
Ontario. 3-4 000. Y. c. 18, 8. 45, part
POWERS 01' BOARD AS TO F.xJ·E...WITURE. lfORTOAO&, s.u.E, ETC.
. 13. The expenditure by the Board of part of the per-
manent fund of the College in the purchase of 22, 51·100
acres of land adjoining the land owned by the College on the
15th day of November, 1900, is declared to have been a valid
expenditure of the money of the permanent fund for that
purpose. 34 Goo. V. c. 18, s. 45, pari.
14. The Board may (rom time to time temporarily use
money, not exceeding in the aggregate $30,000, of the per-
manent fund of the College for any purpose in connection
with the maintenance or administration of the College, and
may raise such money by pledge or mortgage of any secur·
ities or of the land of the College or any part thereof. 3-4
Goo. V. c. 18, s. 45, part.
15. The Board may raise money temporarily upon mort.-
gage or charge of the land of the College or any part thereof
pending sale for the purpose of acquiring other land and
establishing the CoBege elsewhere as hereinafter mentioned.
3·4 Geo. V. c. 18, s. 45, port.
. 16. With the consent of the Lieutenant-Governor in Coun-
cil the Board may from time to time sell .and dispose of the
land of tile College or any part thereof. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 18,
s. 45, port.
17. If such sale or sales of land be ",;,th the object of or
shall necessitate the establishment and continuance of the
College elsewhere in Ontario .than upon its present site the
proceeds of the sale shall he applied for tbat purpose 80 far
as may be necessary, and all money not required for tbat pur-
pose shall form part of the permanent fund of the Coll~.
3.4 Geo. V. c. 18, s. 45, part.
OTlIl'lt POWEllS.
18. WiUlOut limiting the powers hereinbefore conferred
the Board shall have power to
(a) m81111ge the endowment and permanent fund and
aU olher properlY of the College but, e:'l:ccpt as
aforesaid not to uliennte or eneumbtl' the same or
any part thereof, e:'l:eept the contingent fnnd and
moveable property which mny from time to time
be disposed of br the Doard M may be deemed
best;
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(b) invest the endowment and permanent fund and
all money which shall or may come into its hands
for the purposes of the College, but subject to
the limitations of any trust as to the same, upon
mortgages of freehold or leasehold land, the
debentures, bonds, stocks or other securities of
any government or of any municipal corporation
or school section in Canada;
(c) lease any part of the property not required (or
the business or accommodation of the College
for any term not exceeding forty-two years with
provision for renewals, and for payment for
buildings or improvements;
(d) receive and invest, subject to the directions of
the grant or bcquest, all money grantcd or be-
queathed for thc purposes of the Collegc and
provide for free tuition and maintenance in the
College of pupils nominated by persons sub-
scribing to the endowment fund, and found master-
ships, exhibitions, scholarships or prizes to be
nMled as the donora may direct and the Board
may approve;
(e) authorize such permanent improvements, alter-
ations or additions to the buildings of the College
or the erection and equipment of such new build-
ings as may be desi.red, and the purchase of land
for the erection of new buildings, and direct that
the cost thereof shall be paid out of the perm-
anent fund, but thcy shall not impair the pcrm-
anent fund of the College without the consent of
thc Lieutenant-Go"crnor in Council, or to an
extent that would interfere with the payment of
any charges in respect thereof;
(f) borrow money for the purposes mentioned in
clause (e) to the extent of $25,000 upon the
llecurity or subscriptions of money to or for the
benefit of the Collcgc which are madc payable by
the tcrms or the subscriptions at 9nnlC futurc
date or by instnlmcntli. 63 V. c. 55, s. 10.
.~PPOJN'r)lEN'J· OF OF~'ICER:::i A~D (]E."EI~AI, j'owr-:RS.
19. The Board shall appoint thc Principal, i\fflstcl'!';. Bllr- "ppohllmclll
sar and othcr officers nnd servnnts of the College, nnd shall )1..1~[~~,C~ic~'
!Iave the control, mnnngement and go\'crnment of the Collcgc'\Il<l,~cntr..r
nnd, subject to the provisions of thi>l Act, 81,,0 of all its pro- po"~rI.
pm'ties, cndowment, fllnils, asset;;. income nnd revcnues, find
mny pllSS b.r-lnws, rules ond rCg'ulolioll>l for the worl(ing
and manngcment of the Collf'ge inelndilll;' the cstnhliRlllllf'nt
of mnstcrships, cxhibitiollR, scholarship.!:! and prizes and fi:-;ing

















the salaries of the Principal, Masters, Bursar, officers and
ervants, and also as to all matters pertaining to the business,
meetings and transactions of the Board, and may fix the
quorum necessary for meetings of the Board, and may act
by such committees as they may deem proper to appoint.
63 V. c. 55, s. 5.
GENERAL.
20. Subject to the by-laws of the Board all conveyances,
grants, lease, discharges or assignments of any property
held by or for the College shall be made by the Board under
its corporate eal which hall be attested by the signatures
of the Chairman or some person thereto authorized by the
Board and of the Bursar. 63 V. c. 55, s. 13.
21. The Board may make regulations for the retirement
and superannuation of any master, officer or servant of the
College, and any gratuity or superannuation allowance may
be paid out of a fund to be provided for that purpose or out
of the income fund as the Board shall direct. 63 V. c. 55,
. 14.
22. 'rhe Board, when required by the Lieutenant-Gover-
nor in Council, shall make returns of the property of the
ColleO'e, rcal and personal, and furnish reports as to the
tate of the College with such details nnd information as he
may from time to time require. 63 V. c. 55, s. 15.
23. The Principal, subject to the approval of the Board,
may make regulations for the direction of the Masters,
officers and servants in regard to their duties and for the
iii ipline and instruction of the pupils of the College, for
the conduct of the school and the management of the school
buildings and grounds. 63 V. c. 55, s. 11.
2 . Nothing in thi Act shall affect or interfere with the
provisions of any Ordcr in Council relating t~ the superan-
nuation of William rcdd and John Martland, formerly
masters, in force on the 5th day of May, 1 94. 3·4 Geo. V.
c. 18, s. 45, part.
